Facilitators: Grace Hanson, Dean and Dr. Tim Engle, Dept. Chair & Counselor

Present: Grace Hanson, Mt. SAC: DSPS Faculty, Staff and Students, Cal State University-Fullerton, Redlands University, West Covina Department of Rehabilitation, San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center, Bonita High School

Notetaker: Brandi Melton

Meeting was called to order at 11:00 a.m.
Welcome and Introductions – Grace Hanson and Tim Engle

Recap of (Advisory Board Session #1)/ DSPS Announcements/ Updates

- Seeking to hire DSPS Counselor
- New hires:
  - Dr. Diana Chou, Mental Health Clinician
    - High number of DSPS students seeking mental health services at Health Center
    - Merge DSPS w/ Mental Health (Health Center)
  - Kimberly Han, DHH Counselor
- New Student Services Center
  - Housing DSPS’ NEW Accessible Technology Center amongst other Student Services departments
- Disability Athletics Faire - Saturday, April 2, 2016
  - Organized by Center for Independent Living (SCIL); partnered by DSPS & Athletics departments at MT. SAC
    - Adaptive sports and activities for:
      - All ages
      - All disabilities
- DSPS Classes
  - DSPS 13 Class: Orientation to College for Students with Disabilities
    - 1 unit
- DSPS Classes
  - DSPS 13 Class: Orientation to College for Students with Disabilities
    - 1 unit
  - DSPS 31 Class: Memory Strategies
    - 3 units
  - DSPS 32 Class: Technology for Learning Disabled (LD) Students
    - 3 units
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- DSPS 33 Class: Math Strategies
  - 3 units
- DSPS 34 Class: Writing Strategies
  - 3 units

Open Discussion
- Regional Center’s support services provided
  - Diagnosis and Evaluation
  - Assist with identifying and usage of community resources/colleges
  - Assistance with funding of services

- Department of Rehabilitation
  - Support services provided
  - Documentation needed
    - IEP & Psycho Ed reports signed by School Psychologist
    - Full Education Plan
  - Funding for students
    - Provides supplement funds based on financial aid provided by institution
      - Transportation
      - Supplies
    - Funds may be delayed for students on academic probation (same rules as institution)
    - Students need to submit grades- DOR reviews grades and classes taken

- Students on Probation
  - Notified on portal
  - Registration date later
  - Counseling intervention
    - Regular registration date restored
      - When intervention is completed
        - If probation proceeds to 2nd semester, in person probation workshop is required to restore regular registration date
      - Probation does not affect academic standing at other colleges
        - Transcripts may be provided to new school for class credit

Meeting adjourned: 12:30 p.m.

Next Meeting Date: To be determined.